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But the people as a 'coinmunity puit wewage int> their eornmon well aud
think nothing of it Ju8t beause the well is alarge one and it l a
coxivenient way to get rid of the sewage, or avoid the expense of a
better plan, they keep on doing thia.

Thle citizen lias as good a reason to complain egainst the action of
the. eommunity in sucb. a matter as he bas ta complain ageainst the. action
of an individual who might pollute his weIll

NEW ASYLUM METHTODS.

It cannot bc denied that the oider systein whereby severêl 'hundred
persons were housed together and a.llowed ta walk about lu the adjoin.
ing grounds liad the one feature about it of removing these people
from the general comxun4y But it eoald not be regarded as a flnal
disposition of the. question.

Many of those who are placed fii an asylusu are able to do useful
work if they are directed in their efforts. That tbey sliould be given
the. opportunity of earning their living and comply with the oid mareiuing
arder of 111e, dating back to the days of Eden, is a correct theory ta
work on.

Asylume should have large areas of lanid on which t'he inmates
conld be put ta work. They are thua given healthy employment aud
made to produce niuch or ail of the cost of their maintenance. This
la good for the insane sud proper eeonoxules for the toiling masses
on whose shouldera must fall the cost of maintaining these institutions.
We have cited on a former occasion the excellent work that is being
done at the Craig Epileptic Colony in the State o! New York.

This method should be adptedin prison lifeas wel. Itis not proper
tliat the taller should be taxed to feed, elothe snd house the. lumates of
the. penitentiaries when these imusates could be made to do this for
themselves. Progreas la being made and Ontario is taking the. lead ln
the good 'work.

TUIE FUTURE OP MEDICI2NE.

It will not do> for the medical profession to fold its armsand
ImagIne that &Hl i. poe. when there is no> peace. Ther. lu a grent de'al
of medieai knowl.dge that lias become eommon property with people
in getieral, snd a fair perecentage of these wish to make use o! their

knowldge a a ineans of gain.
A certain hispital has a standard formul2e for a tonie.. T4iIs cornes


